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ALL EYES TURN TO REAL ESTATE

WHEN SPECULATIVE INVESTMENTS FAIL
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ATTtiKM'.V AT LAW

11 nl Tltlcn nml liml )ffloe
ttmliicnn

Will jimttiic lu ill CoiitU of the State

Rurnn lllil(.
oj'p Court lluuvr, Orrifon City. Orrijiin

roKTm.

ArmitSKY AT LAW

irii-T- i fiifiT rennnaao.
OSc oi Oregcn Cltf Fntwi rl--

C. HKWNKI.I.,

ATlnHNKY AT LAW

Oregon City.

Will irrli(- - In all of iUt.
OltU Caullrlil

0tW. KASTHAM

A AT LAW
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U'KKN it SCHUKUEL
Attorneya Law.

Will i.rartlca rouria, niake
and apitlamriita

tilln, Irml yl li"l"7
your iiiciiiiy niorgaK.

Offlco Enterprise Building,
City, Oregon.
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U.CAMrilEI.L,

ATTORNEY LAW,
OaiaoH
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D. A D.O. LATOCKSTISQ
AND

COUNSEI)RS AT LAW
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H. I:. CROSS, Sole Agent
Oregon City, Oregon

JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

rfiir Tight
STEEL

Ksiii' RANGES
' " ," '4. i iii II

Ifyoti need anything in tho way of Hardware, Crockery,
:! (iliinn-wa- ro or (tianito-ware- , I can Bunjily your wunU. Call and

innn t my ntock.

Completa of new and socond band FURNITURE carried. Let
supply you a tiotie- - keeping uutlit

WALL PAPER of (lie beat quality and latest styles at right prices.

Attention, Here's a Bargain
60k) feet, InVh rlaaa Manila In one piece, is offered for

at a bargain for a few day.

I. TOLPOLAR
Main Street, Oregon City.

Bnnswick Houso & Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.

Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only First Clans Rentaurant
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CHARLES CATTA,

Proprietor

Oreiron Washington State Fair Victories
RARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Comietition
Hen.loinCompettUon

WsslilnRton State Fair

We only sent 3 pullets, I hen and I

Cock and won on every entry but one
besides specials, Including best pen In

the show. Prizes won ist Cock, 1st

Ilea: 1st and and Pullet; 1st pen.

r.ihlblllon Btork speelalty ioroa
(rand pallet! ror tale. Ff f a S.0O

"j MURROVV & SON. Oregon Cityron.

MuuV Ilrafe .Nfrugdo Acalnnt

Typhoid Fpffr.

Hetnliil rollllt-a- l OrfiuiUer Han

Huilrd at t'lereland. IOM

to the 51 Ion.

Waiii)it,Ton, Feb. 1ft. Senator Mar-cu- e

Aloiito ll.nna dim! at ;40 oVloi a

lotiiglit at Itie Uniily apart iiimiU lo tlm
Arlington liotnl, alter an illnrM ritnl
lug over lirarly IWU inolitlia, IllleiJ Willi

apcarrtit reroveitra IoIIuwimI by relate,
anil finally drilling lulu typhoid leewr,

hu ll, In lila arakeiiml condition, lie
wan tinaliln to witlifiaoil. When the
end ruie all the of the 8en-ator'- n

lamlly aern in Hie) room eict-p- t

Mm. Henna, Urn hfuator'a mle.and Mr.
ami Mil ln Manna Mr. lUmia had
It'll the loom only a lew inlnutfe before.

The lent inking fll Kigali at exactly
G;:R) o'i lot k. !) loia Carier and Oeler

rr thru iii n f. They did not
i tonreel the larl that lift " aliont to
end, and all the niftiilw r of the lamlly

rre imm.I h.r. Mm. Mct'oimi' k, one of

the Seiialoi'a daiiglitf rn, and Mim I'tit-lp- a

re wlmn the end eanie. Mr.

and Mr. I "an lUlina were tlie flret to
arrive, and Ihry aithilrfW innnetliately

lo the chamU r ol the wiff to
eiiiiiiin.ri l.f r lo tho U'tUeie. It ana
alulit lUvf eie abent that llie

hreathiil l.ia laft.
Mari'ua Alonnti Hanna ma alrtrtly of

Ohio lie a h'.rn in th village ol New
Lialwn, ht ptftnier 24, 1H.'!7, hert hl
rliiidhuotl a atmiil. When he wan 15

yearaold lilt Ulhei iiiovol to Clfveland
and aenl into Mm tatiulceale gioi ery and
(tiovieion huiinn. Mareua, ho
the eldft ol ern i hiilieii, enl to the
puidic at hoola, and nt-ii- t one yt--r in
rullt-ge- . Aflrr hia tslut-atio- aa co:i- -

idried tompli-tfi- l oy Uxn Nihrr, he en-tei-

llm croieiv llriu aa llrfk, and
untke.i haul lur artrral Vfara. at the
..,., lime Ihoroilkrhly uilerilig the de
laila of tlie humiifitn. When hm father

in til. he rtMjinanied the bumnen
and letame the htad of it aitli I), f.
II,..Ihi aa oartiii-r- . A few Year U'er
he tnarrifil Mr. Khotlea' dataller Au

trilnla.
The new firm of M A. Ilanna A Co.

grew rapidly, and a great deal ol trans'
,.riiion on the lake t ame nert-- r

Mr. Ilanna heeaiiiH inlereated in tevi-ra- l
'

veM-ln- . and in a atiort time a the own
er of one. wtnrh he named lor Pin lather,
Ixnnanl Ilanna. Ileaoon hri'ame the

' ...i,r i.f valntile Iron tninra in Wiacoo
.in Mmnraota and Mlthiifar., and had
.n Hiilire tlwl of VfwU. Having thor

J onhly tlmlied and learned the detail
oj lna eteailiera, tie tltfl.ieii to nnii'i uiem

lna aliinhtilldinn plant wan

oranued and put into niicemlill opera'
lion. Mreel rail ay neii otfoiuru nm
.H-- ,. li,,n an.l he iuillt the l leveland
I ily trert Kailaay, and organttl hin
IdlukrlllLT f,.rt-t'- KO .:leverlv that tun line
I... never alTei leJ hy a atrike,
.Villi all thi-n-e enleiprl-r- a nn In tiaiwif

i.m unit oineil a hank, and at one tune
owned the town opera linin-- and ran

Mr. Ilanna Imn a!ay
oi.1 Willi the lalor inolileina. Me knew

the value ol a day'n work and got it ; he
al-- o pai'l lor it. When the fintt labor
union avaa formed be atudied it moat

.urMlnllv ami ihrn tirnnnU-- nil employ
era' union. He inherited ability ami re
r,.iVH,l an education ill hliainentl. 1 1

lohivaaa iwrfcrt oriraniier has been
one of bis gilts, and "continuance'
other.

ljidlrs Are (iralfful.

Tn the Editor of the ENTcai'Hinc: The
ladi- -t of the Sacaiawea Statue Asaocia
lion and ol the Oregon City Lewis and
ri.rkl'loh iteaire to express througii
your colunius their high appteciauon ot

the courtesy and geneioeiiy oi mo i
Men nf ihiacitY lor their SuientlKi enter- -

la nment on MomlaV evening lor iub
hacaiawea statue, and lo all w ho asBisted

In the program and lo the newspapers
for their liberal encouragement.

Kccifully submitted,
Mas. Eva EnxaY Ivi,

Pres. Sacajawe Statue Aaeot iation.
Ala Uao. A. IUkdino,

Pres. lwin and Clark Club.
Oregon City. Ore.. Feb. 10, liXM.

Itellel In One ninnte
rtnw Minute roiiirh Core irlvea relief in

one minute, l ecanee it kills the microU
which tickles the mucous memorane,
causing the cough, and at the name time
clears the phlegm, draws out the inflam
mation and heals and sootnes me anecieu
parts, une Minute congn tummrai"'-en- a

the lungs, wards o8 pneumonia and
is a harmless anu never laiung cure m
all curable cases of Coughs, Colds and
Croup. Oti Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take, harmless ana gooa auxe
for young and old. Sold by Geo. A.
Harding.

Conflrigratloii Proof.

The Ions of the German-Americ- an Ins.
Co. of N. Y. in the Baltimore fire Is

about 150(1,000 01). The company reports
their assets at the close of tho year 1903

as 12,074,300.00 and a net eurpliis of
$T),(i334!) 00. Their lol by this disas-

trous con flngrai ion is less than 110 of
tho surplus carried lor jum sucn losses.

An American company and home cap-

ital insning a conflagration proof and a
Safety Fund Policy. Insure with the

. .ma- i'ii r.l Oi!
Local Agent, 1. l.. mnrman. run.

An I'.arly Ulaer.
A strong, healthy, active constitution

depends largely on the condition of the
liver. The lamotm little pills known as
DeWitt's Little Early Ktsers not only
cleanse the system but they strengthen
the action of the liver and rebuild the
tissues supporting. that organ. Little
Early Risers are easy to act, they never
gripe and yet they are absolutely certain
to produce results that are satisfactory
In all case. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

Cheapest lota In OrsgoB City for sal.
Iaiaire stta Eatirxariaw c. f W

Kutomea Matt K.Ul.lUli Irluul Itrnl-dene- e

on 1 lit-I- I'labiK.

The officer" of the Oregon City land of-fl-

have laid down four important
hy whlrh the enllie to an en' ire
of yaluabte timlrtjr land lu

rounty are canceled. The eaae
are; MorM burnap vi. Flna N.

hi.aU 'ling; Henry Ambler vi. Chan. W.
Hpauiiiiiig; Cha. W, Iari ya. Lillian
K. hpauldmg, and Win. I). Mack va
Chan. A. .HpaohlliiK. Much inUreatat-t- a

lira lo the (teciaiona, for the conleal
were warmly fooght from the atari,
proininenl a'Pirrieya of the atate teing
employed hy tlie con letting parties. W.

henlon, i:. A. Ixiteraml K. A. Miller
laifd lor the eonteatee, while Hedges

and (ialloway and C. W. Davis repre- -

aen!d the conlealaiita, who won the
caaen.

Oct.

The land invilved in the conteata i

aection !M, townetiip U south, range 7

went, and is valued for its remaikabln
growth of timiM-r- . t'onlefttriis aliegil

lioii'i'ultivnliou of the
land, and coiiieinlrd that the original
aeillern tiled on 'lie land kohdy for the
timber. In dtt iilimr. for the coiiiealaine.

II of the cane bring uVcnled on the
Same ixjlnla, I lie I'x al oltlce fava III

art :

A -- ir and reH'nahle interpretation
of the evidence I. to the that

e ei)lryinn never Iii" ac'- -

Dal remdem-- oil the land Willi I he Inlen- -

on of making it bin petuuneut home.lo
ie excluniun ol any other lux elee- -

here, and that Ins tripa to li e land
were only occaioi.al vieit to
how a compliance with tlie le ter of ibe

lay. Hi imp'ovriuetila on aid land
tie meager and have ecari-el- leeii

it for habitation. Ill- - real
tome ai'iieara to have hewn in Corvalbe.
."It appealing "o ua that Hie en'ryman
ad not coinp ie ai'h the homestead

law as to remdence, cilltiva'iori and no- -

rovenieiitK. and that his acts do not evi
dence good laitli in making id land his
permanent home, we, therefore, trcolu-men- d

the cancellation of ti e entry in
volve d therein."

rCIIKCAKY 2t, IS THK DATE.

Oregoa (ity Itnard ur Tntae

llantuet Buftlneaa Men.

Hill

The banquet to be tendered the busi
ness men ol the cliy at Willamette ball
next Wednesday evening by the Oregon
City Board of Trade promisee to be an
event in the hietory o' the city. Io
buatnesa man or pnhlic-spi'lie- citixn
should tail to afend this function which
has for its priinarv purpoe ihe entbns-in- g

of the peoule of the entire commun
ity in the plans nf the local Hoard ol
Trad for the up budding of ihecty.

All arrangements have been completed
for the haiiq'iel, a dollar per plate affair,
w hich will l supplemented hy a pro
gramme of twenty toasts by the leading
hunilie-- a and prolt psioiiat men ol tne
City. Mayor (rant is. I'aii i R wut pre-aid- e

as toaatnia-te- r and the following
responses w ill he offered.

"The Native Son," Col. Robt. A.

Miller.
"The Stranger Within Our Gates," J.

II. Westover.
"The Land of Promise," George C.

Brownell.
"The Old Ton." J. T. Apperaon.
"Ethics of the Legal Profession," Dr.

W. E.Cnrll.
"Ethics ot the Medical Profession,"

Franklin T. Griffith.
"Sentiment," Kev. A. Hillebrand.
"Orpgonians as I Have Found Them,"
. S. Dresser.
"The Lowell of Ibe West," J. E.

Hedges.
"Our Boys," Rev. E. S. Bollinger.
"City and Country," Judge T. F.

Rvan.
"Civic Pride," H. L. Kelly.
"All is not Gold That Glitters," C. D.

Latourette.
"He Who Runs Mav Read," W. 8.

U'Ren. ,
"The Lewis and Clark Fair," Vm.

Galloway. .

"A Pull Together, C. B. Moores.
"Reciprocity," G. E. Hayes.
"Future Prospects," II. E. Cross.
"The Past and Its Lesson," C. 11. Dye.

Should von not win even the

smallest prize that is offered by the En-

terprise, you would still be ahead. The
paper itself is worth considerable more

than the low subscription price of $1.60

that we ask. Remember, the jar will

be opened 22, when tne money
will be counted and the prixes distrib
uted.

Kx:pnslvo Kxpprlpnro of

Local Man in Turtlariu.

Was Drugged, and Ko'iht d of ( onld.

erable Jlaney esr the

L'nUa Depot.

Drugged and robbed of 125 withia
stone's throw of the Union depot la

Introduction Joe Zelinki. of
this city, received to Portland Moo lay
afternoon ol laat week.

Zielmaki Is recent arrival from Cal-

omel, Mi. htiran, and npent the day in
Portland. Just before hi trsin decartert
for Oregon City at A o'clock, Zielinski
says he entered a saloon jutt acroaa tb
street from the Union depot and ordered
a glasa of beer which be drank. Begin-
ning to feel ill, he lell the place ami
went to the street where he immediately
became nncnnsciunn and, when he re-

covered his aetiM-s- , found himself on the
etreet near ihe b)t. He diecovered
that hia clothing had been disarranged
and 120 in p.er money and five dollars
in rout had been abstracted from a
leather wallet, strapped about bis waist

i hia clothing and in w hich he
rained hi" money. In place ol bis cur-

rency bad liefti replaced a 60 cent piece.
In' relat,r, his exoeriern-e- , Zielinski

said ht had heard considerable about
ihe hand ojierators of the me-i- r

k l.s mid ttio'ight he hsd guarded
sgainst poHMhle lo--s of bin money. He
ie all that when he entered the resort,
a stranger other than the bartender was
in the rom, who departed at the same
time he did. Other than this he remem-
bers nothing until be discovered that he
had been separated from his money.
Z ehiiski teported the robbery to the
l.ce a'Xhori ies bnt as vet has foond
do trace- - ol the missing roll or the thief.

Zie.ni'ki is vis ting at Gladstone Park
with Karl Johaneen, the Swedish fisher-
man, on whom an atttmpted op
was perpet ated at the Clackamas bridge.
Johaneen had an experience quite simi-
lar to that ol Ztelinski's when in Port-
land aoont six months sgo. Bot he was
more eiicceseful in having the stolen
money respired to him. He entered a
Japaneee hath room, and leaving bia
do bet in an an'e-roo- emeieo ine
bath tub. When be again donned bia
cinthir g, he was snr prised to find that

S0 had been removed Irom bia apparel.
He battened to refiort the theft to

whoe names he says b can-

not remember, to whom he promised to
(five 30 11 the money was recovered.
In thirty minutes the inexperienced
Swede lit ifiven the IV). Tuesday
Johansen reported Zielinski's lets to the
detectives who rendered him snch valu-

able servi-e- s, with aaaurance of prDpor-ttonate- ly

compensating them if the mis-- si

nir 12vl is recovered
Both men tell straight stories of their

experiences, leaving no doubt as to the
irei'Uineness of their declarations. By
occupation, they are fifbermen.

JAPS nTlCE TO WW.

Kink Kigbt Sore Nubian Yes-cl- s

Capture Ten Xore.

and

London, Feb. 16. Among the dis-ptc- he

bom the Far Fast, published
here this morning, is a report ol auotber
engagement at Port Arthur, in which
the Russians lost eight vessels sunk and!
ten captured.

In this connection the owners of the
British steamer Foxton Hall, from Barry,
December 11, via Port Said, for Port
Arthur, with coal, which was detained
by the Russians at Port Artbar, bave re-

ceived news that she was destroyed by
tire.

A correspondent of the Daily Mail,
who witnesed the engagement off Port
Arthur, confirms this morning's previous
accounts of the fight and asserts again
that one Japanese torpedo-bo- at was sunk
and another deserted by its crew in a
sinking condition and probably captured
by the Russians.

He savs also that the Japanese lost
one battleship, and bad one cruiser put
out of action, and that the Colonel of the
Fifteenth Russian regiment was killed
by a shell during the bombardment.

Cablegrams to the Daily Mail from
Wei Hai Wei and Niu Cbwang report
Japanese fleet, with transports, cruising
in tbe Gulf of Pecbili. apparently with
the idea of effecting a landing pear Port
Dalny.

Subscribe for the Enterprise.

ff M(BSiwk
There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by

physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse and recom-

mend it.
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.


